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llotes oftbte 1eeh.
Diz. ALLANMizîs of Aberîîytc, lias b-eeii

appoiîîted Professor of iàlcal Criticisut at St. An-
drcws;. 1r. MNenties is 'a thorougbly equipped
scbolar, aîid bcloiîgs to the more advanced %viiig.
Probably Dr. Gloag was thought ton nid, but the
Church of Scotland bas tnot ithin lier ranks sncb
another example of lîîgh desert aînd scatit rcvird ln
the field of scholarshiîp.

Titi. Rev. 1). T. Stamîford, recently clected to the
pastorate of ane of thc Birminigham churches, is a
pure negro, as black as a coal h le %vas born a slave
ini Virgiiia in 1859, and after the civil war %vas takei
up by the Quakers, becamne a boot-black, %vas con-
verted titder Mr. Moody's teaclinîg, obtained a situ-
ation as a servanit, and 'vork'ed bis %va), up to the
pulpit. Hie speaks good Etiglish as wvell as, it is
s:nid, five other languageq.

AuIntESSîNG ;tîme Glasgowv Cliurcli of Scot-
land Presbytery oit Jevislî Missionîs, Rev. D).
Spence, of Conitailitiople, stated that lie hiad foittd
the nationial prejudiceq among the Jewq bad been
brokeîî dovn, so that the people now camne freely to
the missionaries as sucli. A iîuîber had openly
cmbraced Christianity, aîîd large mumbers were n-
tellectually persuaded of the trutb. The first mis-
sionary to theJes Rev. J. Edwards, of Breslau, s
still alive.

TuEi- Re'. l)r. Black, of Invernîess, lias been
preaching imi tle Scotch Church ini Paris for twvo Sumi
days. He bas also been visitiîg scveral of thecNMc-
Ail Mission stationis, anîd addrcsscd the audience
through auiitcrpreter. Tliese mneetinîgs have îrnch
iîtercsted hlm. He va-; also preste at the %veekly
prayer meeting *it tlîe Anericami Ctrclî, and at the
NIcAII Mission Hall, :!3 Rue Royale. Fis checerv

>presence, hi,; kind, carnest words, and liearty syin-
pathy have been mmmdi apprec iated.

Ar a meeting of Noîîcomfatiiist mîinisteis on
behaîf of the Lonîdon Dock strikers the Rev.
John McNeill said- As a man, a Scotchmanî, and thie
soit of a navvy amîd dock labourer, it was dîfflcut
for hlm ta refrain from sliowing bis hand altogether.
Hie epigrantmatically defined bis position as " John
Burns plus the Shorter Catcchism," and assîtred
timid Christians that the dockmcn erc îîot Bill1
Sikeses plus the bull dog. Hie believed John B3urns
was flot far from the kingdom ofbheaven, anid ie %vas
not sureç that ail the dock directors %vert in it.

Bsitol' Goî-.'s latcst inove agaiîîst the secular
system of national education ini Victoria was to order
tlîe readimîg of a mamlfesto on the subjcct from ail
the Anglicani pulpits ini bis dliocese. Next moriîing
the press of the cit3' remindcd the bishop that tlîis
mode of attacking the Edîtcatian Act is pcrilously
akimi to thiat adopted by the Ramait Catbolic clergy
of dcnoutîcing amiy inîstitutionu they disapprove of fromxî
the altar. Dr. Goe's movememît gives infinite secret
satisfactionî to the Roiman Catholic arcbbisbop, who
is astute enough ta perceive that if successiuul it nuist
lead to the endoîvment of Catholic schools anîdthie
entire break-up of the national system.

TIIE latcst achievement of the Piîislavist Com-
mincee at Moscow. is the promulgation of the following
programme prnuted on small leaflets and largely cmr-
culated in the B3alkan States : Russia %vill mna
lomnger allow the Catholic propaganda carricd on ini
the Blkan ieninsula by Atistria; second. Russua
%vil] aumex so-called Russiami Galicia ; third, Trait-
sylvania and some districts in Southern Hungary
and Bukowina vill be givemu ta Romîmania ; fourthî,
loinia, Slavomîla amnd some Hungarian districts %vil

go ta Servia ; fifth, thc Roumanians shall replace
their present Protestant dyniasty by an Ortbodox
oe ; sixtb, the Serviai throne shaîl bz offcted to
Prince Nicholas, of Momtenegro ; scventh, the
armies of Greece, Servia, Roumania and Bulgaria
shall swear allegiance ta the Czar; eig.tb, ail Or-
tîtodox Churches ta be subordînated to thc Russian
Church ; ninth, Catholics and Protestants to bce x-
pelcd from ail the Balkan countries ; tcnth, the
Bulgarian Clhurch to be unitcd wvith the Greck
Clîurcb.

1,4 opposing, i Arbroath l>rcsbytery, the ovcr-
ttre to give Ircsbyterics pover to gro beyond tileir
own bound!z in electing members of Asseinbly, Re%.
Andrew Douglas rcrnarkzed that the effect of the
overture %vould be to iiicirease the poîvcrs wvbich at
prcsent rested in the hiands of a fetv people in FEdin-
burgît. Anybody %vho kncw hat the Genctiti As-
sembly wvas kncw% that it did niot corne trp to the
standard ofa purcly (ci iberative asscmibly. [n second-

.mng Mr. l)ouglas' motion foi- the rejcction of the
overture, Rev. A. R. Gibson, of Carnoustie, said the
Cliîirch of Scotland was a dcrnocratic Church. Let
it remain so, as %vlien it ceased to bc a denîocratic
Churcli it wvoild pcrislî. The motion \vas carricd by
,i majorit>' of orle.

A'r Ininatel Chutrcli, Fastbourne, on a recent
Sunday, iMr. Sydnev Çzcdge, M.P., rcad the lessons
an(l preachced the sermon, 1which %vas on behalf of
the Churcbi Missionary Society. Mr. Gedge wvas
robed as a clergyman, and his discoîirsc vas baseci
on the mnissionary labours of St. P~aul. A leading
layman of the diocese of London, it ks statcd, lias
undertaken to callthe Priimate's attention to M1r.
Gcdge's conduct in prcaching ini the pulpit of a
schismatic body, anîd to niovc, if ulecessary, in the
flouse of Laymen, that lie lias for-feited bis righit to
sit iu that assembly. Lt is not stated that the par-
Ilamentarian prcached unsounld doctrine. I n the
layman's eycs the offence consistcd in tire nuîcber's
preaching at ail. Perhaps MIr. Gedgc and the lay-
men wcrc on opposite sidcs politically.

TuE Red River Settieinenit beguti by Lord Sel-
%ik vas visited recently by Lady Selkirk, a datugli-

ter-in-ia'v of its founder. Slie %vent to Kildonau
and attcnded the servrice, %vhich %vi.s conductcd i.»,
Professor I lart. The Winnipeg Fi-ee Rr-ess says:
Tliat wvas a happy meeting at tbc old Kildonan
churcli on Sunday, wvien the dauighter-in-law af tbe
benevolent and entcrprisiug noblinan wvho estab-
lislied the Selkirk, Settiernent in the early years of
tbe ccntury, mnet face to face %vitît the survivors and
descendant of those brave pioneers. The latter will
retain kindly recollections of the amiable lady who
camne so far to visit thein, wvhile sie wili carry aivay
%vith hier a deep satisfaction in wvitnessing w itbbier
own eyes the success wvhich lia: attended the bold
attcmpt at colonizatioîi tmade so long ;tgo b>' Lord
Selkirk.

MR. GE-OR(E LDUNCAN, an11eider in Rev. Jolu
McNeill's congregatiom. Regemit Square, continues to
offer large sums to congregations on conditioni that
they vaîse a like amount and free thiemselves front
debt. One of the last to receive bis geîucrous lielp
bias been INr. Curry's conigregation at Bermnondsey,
to wvhoin lbe promised $i,25o. and tbey have set
thenmselvcs to raisc- a like amnounit. Mr. Duncan gave
$2!,ooo to the Canterbur-y congregation, and Mir.
james Goodmnan prescnited tlîeîn witlî $,soo whicli
)le lhad advanced %vhien the church %vas buiît. A
letter %vas read in the l>resbytery from Rcv. John
l>atterson, the ininister .a Canterbury. thanking
these geierous-- donors on behialC of thc congregation.
It ivas inenitiotied that NIr. Goodman liad cither
given or raised $i4,oooC of tire $25,ooo %vhicli the
church at Canterbury cost.

Ti ii Glrid/ùw Lrt-(ýeirsays .The stealtby stcpsý
takcn by tte j esuit conspirators ini Canada to achicve
the end v0iiclî they have ilow secured arec vorth ire-
calling ini order to show tîtat Rorne bias not changedi
its mc:hods, and also to put Protestants on their
guard. First, in 1871 thc jesuit-,in the city of Qute.
bec wvere incorporated -nîo one takin.g exccp)tiotî to
the Act. This paved the way for the Act of 1887,
wvhich incorporated the Jcsuits iu the wvhole Province
of Qucbec; and ncxt carne the grand climax ln the
shape of that Jesuit Estates Act, of t 888, which lias
niv been enrolled on the stattute-book in the tecth
of the indignant remonstrances and appeals to the
Constitution of the etîtire Protcstant population of
the Dominion. The omlooker may bc pardoned if lie
suggests to the Canadian Protestamnts that they have
themselves to thank for the trouble that has corne
upon them and for the disgrace of conccding to the
conspirators of the Society of Jesus a status in the
Dominion %vhich is rightly denied to thum ini every
Roman Catholic country of Europe. A heavy pen-
alty tItl be exacted from the sleepy-headed custodiers
-of religious liberty in Canada.

No. ,/0.

TmuE Briis.h l'J'ceky ptells titis story: IlDr.
Plilletuis Dobbs " -riveq an ainîu-,ng accotint of a
Suindav sclîool lie visitedl - on the otlier side of the
ývorld" The sue%îeîettpe h el vitîouît
uitteringy a word, and1 tte cliorister arose andl led the
singitîg. Anotheri tal) brouglit anlother mnai to Iiis
teet, who read a chapter of the Bible. At a third
tap a pra>'er "'as offéred. and(l 5 it %venît on. He
said tc oîîe of the teacîters : -"Tlings inove on very
(luietly itere. 1 noticed tîmat yoit got to mork at the
lessons very sooli." Il Ves," said the teaclier, Il tlat
is wvhat 1 canme liere for." «' I nioticed also that tîte
superintendent did iot say a ord.'" FI e can't."
replied the teaclier. - lie is àumb. 'Ne selected him
because lie couldn't talk, and wie have liad plenty of
time for the lesson eversînice. The last suiperintend-
cnt wve ad iearly talked lis to decatll.'

TiiE demti of the Rev. l)r. Alexander N. Soin-
erville, senior minister of Anderston Free Church.
Glasgowv. ias recently aîiniotînced. 1lie as or-
daîned to the iiutistry ini 1837, anîd teceived the
higliest lionomîr bis detoîninatiomi could bestowv upon
hlm ini 1886, wiîet lie %%as elected Moderator of the
Free Chutrcli Asseinbly,. Althouigb for a long time
pastor of Anderston Fie Cîurchi. lie wvas known
througbhout the worlcl as tîte Scottish evangyelist. His
labours ini tîat ciipacity %vere 50 great tlîat several
years ago bis chuîrcli releascd hit fromn pulpit or
paroclîîal work, and allowved Ilm ta travel îlîerever
lie chose. le visited Cantada. Uhe United States,
Australia, as, wcll as mîamîy Asiaîî and Europeaîî
couintries, plaiiting inissions, stirring tip îveak
clîurclîes, and winning couverts to Christ. Even his
gyreat age did nlot impair hîis activity, for up ta the
hast lie ivas constantly going abouit doing good. Dr.
Somnerville lui, beeni calledi the '-modern Saint An-

1 l~.'Ie spared hifisehf lio discomnfort or labour
inti s cîtoseti task, of sprcading- a knioîledge of tie
Gospel ini dark, places. lie ivas tiot what might bc
terîned an cloquenit preacher, but he uinfolded the
truth lu al manîmer that carricd conîviction îvith it,
amîd his kindly mnanîmer, dignificd bearing and iutense
earnestness charmed cery otie. Those wbt> were
privilegeil to hecar him %vll not soon forget hiis ap-
pearance or lius ords, an(] by lus death osie of thc
most unique figures ini Scottisli ecclesiastical circles
of the day bas bcen rcmnoved.

PIN CIPlAi. CR.AN , wliolbas rcturned froin a
trip to the Noirthwvest, speaks out strongly on tlie
treatuient awarded the Metlalikaitla Indians. 0f
MNr. Duncan, the miissioîîary, he says: Ne is certain
to fight agaîttst powerful farces, and if you throwv
%toiles at dogs thîey will bark and. if they dare, bite.
Hoîv could he be popular witli wliskecy sellers îvho
uere not allowed into bis prosperous. settlemetît, or
witlî ticir friends ? How could be be popular wvith
ruffians, vhiose aim %vas ta clebauch Itîdian girls, ta
wvhom Lord l)uffenin paid so higi a complimenît ?
Would even traders bc fotîd of Iilut, who used to makc
cent ver cent. out of the Indiamîs.and wî'lo sawv themi
trading with Victoria to tîte extemît of $i 00,000 a
year? llow easy to set stories afloat and how many
ready to iîidmstriously circîtiate tli ! But tiiese focs
could nlot have prevailcd gainst hlm. It is wvheîi be
is wounded anmd ill, the bouse of bis friends that the
bravest lias to succutîib. The culmination of human
sin wvas rcachîcd whieadîig men in Churchi and
State combined agaiiistthie Lord, atid whem Phar-
isees (tlîe lordly ecclesiastics> amnd Sadd'icees (the
place-loving officiais of thie day) conbinced against
his followvcr--. Wrong has be.an donîc to lîîmîî and to
his Itidians, amd luniyopiiuion the Goverîîment of the
Dominion shoîtld appoint an independent commnis-
$ion to inquire imto aIl tîte factzz. No country can
afford ta do injustice. to its poorest wards or its
grandest men. An iîidependenît commissioni is more
needed in that tlîan lu the matter of French schoohs.
Long beforc ML\r. Duncan left Mietlahkahtla I wrote,
calling attention ta the facts. These were Partly
questioned, partly denied then, and aIl wainings
scouted. 1 arn only sorry 1 did not call louder, and
that others, esperially mien in British Columbia, did
not join in the cail. But 1 arn quite clear that an
honest effort should be made to give Mr. Duncan
anîd his Indians theïr own agairi.


